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W

elcome to 2017, and another year
when the Friends have lots of
plans to help the park and to
support the park’s users.

Dates for 2017
The Friends meet on January 19th, for the first
get-together of 2017 All are welcome, to discuss
news about the park, and plans for 2017. Other
meetings are on 6th April, 15th June and
19th October (AGM), with the Birthday Party on
16th July.
There will be a Big Garden Bird Watch session
with Barry Bishop (RSPB), in the park on
Saturday 28th January. Two sessions, 10-11am
or 1-2pm; bring binoculars, if you have them.
Meet at the bottom of the steps to the cafe.
Donations for the RSPB are welcome.
All are welcome to help with our tree-planting
event on February 8th (9.30 to about 12); we
will be planting trees to replace those that have
suffered from floods, over recent years.
We’re delighted to announce that the Young
Friends will be relaunched with an seedplanting event in February half-term.
This group for children aged 5 to 11, with their
parents/carers, will run hands-on activities

relating to the park and the environment. Please
see the poster overleaf for full details.
The Very Young Friends continue to meet—no
matter what the weather!—on the first
Thursday of the month, at 11.30am. Sessions
normally comprise a walk, some music, an art/
craft activity and a bring-your-own picnic. All
children under 5 are welcome to come, with
their parents/carers. Meet at the cafe
(February) or at the log circle in the woods
(March onwards). Get in touch via the VYFRP
Facebook page or info@rowntreepark.org.uk.

Plans and ideas
The Friends are planning to have an Artist in
Residence in the park, this year; watch this
space for further details.
Since our last newsletter, the Friends have been
working with Urban Buzz (a BugLife project
supporting pollinators such as butterflies and
bees). We planted hundreds of bulbs and
flowers, so we’d love to see any photos you have
of the bulbs coming up in the spring; why not
post them on our Facebook page?

Membership
Membership remains at £5 per household, per
year. Unless you have paid for membership in
PTO →

Next Friends’ meeting: 7pm, Thursday 19th January at the Park café
Entrance is by the Richardson St gates only, please arrive between 6.50 and 7pm.
After 7pm, please ring the café on 551489 for entry. All welcome!!
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the last quarter of 2016, or have honorary
membership, your 2017 fee is due now.

and use; the 10% discount on food and drink at
the Reading Cafe continues into 2017.

Contact Emma Morris 78 Bishopthorpe Road,
YORK YO23 1JS or for bank transfer
membership@rowntreepark.org.uk

NB a special offer price of 10 years’ FRP
membership for the price of 8 (£40)!

Once you have paid your fee, your membership
card(s) will be left at the cafe, for you to pick up

Here’s to a great 2017 in the Park!

Relaunch of the Young Friends of Rowntree Park

Paint and Pot
Next to Rowntree Park Reading Café
Sunday 26th February 2-4pm
If you’re aged between 5 and 11, join us for the relaunch of Young Friends
of Rowntree Park. Bring your parents along and transform an old
milk bottle into a fabulous plant pot before planting seeds in it!
This session is free of charge, with materials kindly provided by Pexton’s

Follow our page on Facebook: @youngfriendsrowntree

